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1. A galvenometer has a resistance of  and

its full - scale de�action current is . What

shunt resistance should be added so that the

ammeter can have a range of ?

Watch Video Solution

50Ω

μA

0 − 5mA

2. What is the value of the shunt that passes

 of the main current through a

galvenomenter of ?

Watch Video Solution

10 %

99Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ynj4GfNNv5IR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cmEvbvi0ugpG


3. the de�ection in a moving coil galvenometre

falls from  divisions to  divisions when a

shunt of  is applied. What is the resistance

of the galvenometre? Assume the main

current to remain same.

Watch Video Solution

50 10

12Ω

4. Consider a circular as shows in Fig.  (a).

We want to measure the current  �owing in

the circuit. 

6.5

i

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cmEvbvi0ugpG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T95UwjpBqxRu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pGd6JQ59fdZM


 

For this we connect an ammeter of resistance

 as shows in Fig. (b). Find the

percentage error in the current.

Watch Video Solution

RA 6.5

5. A galvenometer has a resistance of  and

its full-scale de�ection current is . What

50Ω

50μA

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pGd6JQ59fdZM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_24gPa0SXl853


resistance should be added to it so that it can

have a range of ?

Watch Video Solution

0 − 5V

6. A galvenometer has a resistance of , and

a current of  is needed for a full- scale

de�ection. What is the resistance and how is it

to be connected to conver the galvanometer

of  range?

Watch Video Solution

30Ω

2mA

0.2V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_24gPa0SXl853
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dvNT3bUxBU1t
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TTjBwQ4x3NuW


7. Tha scale of a galvanometer is divided into

 equal divisions. The galvanometer be

designed to read (i)  A per division and (ii) 

per division?

Watch Video Solution

150

6 1V

8. (i) In �g. , �nd the potential di�erence

berween the points  and . 

(ii) Now we wish to measure this potential

di�erence by using a voltemter of resistance

. Find the reading of the voltumeter and

6.7

A B

2kΩ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TTjBwQ4x3NuW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wlpmB679abRr


percentage error. 

(ii) Solve part (ii) if the voltumter were of

resistance . What conculsion do you draw

from the results you get in the above parts? 

Watch Video Solution

20kΩ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wlpmB679abRr


9. Figure  shows a potentiometer circular

for comparison of two resistances. The

balance point with a standard resistor

 is found to be , while

that with the unknows resistance  is .

Determine the value of . What would you do

if you fail to �nd a balance point with the

6.12

R = 10.0Omeag 58.3cm

X 68.5cm

X

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Z0rwfGqqIKjO


given cell ?  

Watch Video Solution

E

10. Figure  shows a  potentiometer

used for the determination of internal

resistance of a  cell. The balance point of

the cell in open circuit is . Whan a

6.13 2.0V

1.5V

76.3cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Z0rwfGqqIKjO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tWLuiF41qqI6


resistor of  is used in the external circuit

of the cell, the balance point shifts to ,

length of the potentiometer. Dentermine the

internal resistance of the cell. 

Watch Video Solution

9.5Ω

64.8cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tWLuiF41qqI6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n8ItFlajWWSj


11. A voltage  is applied to a potentiometer

whose sliding constant is exacly in tne middle.

A voltmeter  is connected between the

sliding constant and one �xed end of the

potentionmeter. If is assumed that the

resistance of the voltmeter is not very high in

comparison to the resistance of the

potentiometer wire. What voltage will the

voltmeter show : higher than, less than, or

V0

V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n8ItFlajWWSj


equal to ?  

Watch Video Solution

V0 /2

12. Potentiometer wire  of  length is

connected to a standard cell . Another cell 

 of emf  is connected with a

resistance  and a switch  as shown in the

PQ 1m

E1

E2 1.02V

r S

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n8ItFlajWWSj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RlGf1D5HLZUh


circuit diagram. With switch  open, the null

position is obtained at a distance of 

from .  

(i) Calculate the potential gradient of the

potentiometer wire. 

(ii) Find the emf of cell .  

(iii) When switch  is closed, will the null point

move toward  or toward ? Give reason for

S

51cm

P

E1

S

P Q

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RlGf1D5HLZUh


your answer. 

Watch Video Solution

13. In Fig. ,  is a  long uniform wire

of  resistance. Other data are shows in the

�gure. Calculate (i) potential gradient along

 and (ii) length of AO when galvanometer

6.16 AB 1m

10Ω

AB

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RlGf1D5HLZUh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xKVAuIMejNvx


shows no de�ection. 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer:

0.8, 1A, 0.375

0.9, 1A, 0.375

0.8, 2A, 0.375

0.8, 1A, 0.457

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xKVAuIMejNvx


Watch Video Solution

14. Cells  and  and a galvanometer  are

connected to a side wire  by two sliding

contacts  and  as shows in Fig. . The

slide wire is  long and has a resistance

of . With , the galvanometer

gives no de�ections when  is . If  is

moved to touch the end of wire , the value of

 for which the galvanometer shows no

de�ection is . The emf of cell  is .

Calculate 

A B G

OS

C D 6.17

100cm

12Ω OD = 75cm

OC 50cm D

S

OC

62.5cm B 1.0V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xKVAuIMejNvx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tICR6XZbIYC4


(i) the potential di�erence across  and 

when  is at  mark from  

(ii) the potential di�erence across  when 

touches   

(iii) internal resistance of cell  

(iv) the emf of cell  

A. 3 ohm and 2V

B. 4 ohm and 2V

O D

D 75cm O

OS D

S

A

A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tICR6XZbIYC4


C. 3 ohm and 12V

D. 13 ohm and 2V

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

15. In the simple potentionmeter circuit, where

the length  of the potentiometer wire is

, the resistors  and  have values of 

and , respectively. When  is shunted by a

wire, the balance point is found to be 

AB

1m X Y 5Ω

2Ω X

0.625m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tICR6XZbIYC4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yTCmXI83MVP5


from . What is the resistance of the shunt? 

A. 10

B. 2

C. 4

D. 15

Answer: A

A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yTCmXI83MVP5


Solved Examples

Watch Video Solution

1. A galvanometer of resistance , shunted

resistance of , gives a de�ection of 

divisions when joined in series with a

resistance of  and a  accumulator.

What is the current sensitivity of the

95Ω

5Ω 50

20kΩ 2V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yTCmXI83MVP5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PphNA0U6nbUs


galvanomter (in div )?  

Watch Video Solution

/μA

2. An electrical circuit is shown in �gure.

Calculate the potential di�erence across the

resistor of  as will be measured by the400Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PphNA0U6nbUs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RoAfyFvutbca


voltmeter Vof resistance  either by

applying Kirchho�'s rules or otherwise. 

Watch Video Solution

400Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RoAfyFvutbca


3. A thin uniform wire  of length , an

unknown resistance  and a resistance of 

are connected by thick conducting strips, as

shown in the �gure. A battery and a

galvanometer (with a sliding jockey connected

to it) are also available. Connections are to be

made to measure the unknown resistance .

Using the principle of Wheatstone bridge

answer the following questions : 

(a) Are there positive and negative terminals

on the galvanometer? 

(b) Copy the �gure in your answer book and

AB 1m

X 12Ω

X

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kiVYS4EpeWRE


show the battery and the galvanometer (with

jockey connect at appropriate points. 

(c) After appropriate connections are made, it

is found that no de�ection takes place in th,

from galvanometer when the sliding jockey

touches the wire at a distance of  from 

. Obtain value of the resistance X. 

Watch Video Solution

60cm A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kiVYS4EpeWRE


4. An unknown resistance X is to be

determined using resistances .

Their corresponding null points are A, B and C.

Find which of the above will give the most

accurate reading and why? 

.

.

Watch Video Solution

R1, R2 or R3

R = R1 or R2 or R3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kiVYS4EpeWRE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LwgqcUWoTH1v


Exercise 6 1

1. Why is ammeter connected in series and

voltmeter in parallel in the circuit?

Watch Video Solution

2. By mistake, a voltmeter is connected in

series and an ammeter is connected in

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LwgqcUWoTH1v
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5iDPnnD6xOmc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pQFKGhKCZhxW


parallel, with a resistance in an electrical

circuit. What will happen to the instruments?

Watch Video Solution

3. A  voltmeter having an internal

resistance of  is connected in series with

a large resistance  across a  line. What

is the magnitude of resistance  if the

voltmeter reads ?

Watch Video Solution

100V

20kΩ

R 110V

R

5V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pQFKGhKCZhxW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3YuaP0unrovV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wmBos5e6mmjz


4. What will be the e�ect on the accuracy of

the result if we replace a single-wire

potentiometer by a potentiometer having 

wires, the length of each wire being  ?

Watch Video Solution

12

1m

5. In the circuit shows in Fig. , a meter

bridge is in its balance state. The meter bridge

wire has a resistance of . Calculate

the value of the unknow resistance  and the

6.20

1Ωcm− 1

X

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wmBos5e6mmjz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SP7ohvwct63y


battery of negligible internal resistance. 

Watch Video Solution

6. The variation of potential di�erence  with

length  in case of two potentiometers  and 

V

l X

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SP7ohvwct63y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0O36vziIkbsY


 is as shows in Fig. . Which of these two

will you perfer for comparing the emfs of the

two cells and why ? 

Watch Video Solution

Y 6.21

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0O36vziIkbsY


7. Two unknown resistances  and  are

placed on the left and right gaps of a meter

bridge. The null point in the galvanometer is

obtained at a distance of  from left. A

resistance of  is now connected in

parallel across . The null point is then found

by shifting the sliding contact toward left by

. Calculate  and .

Watch Video Solution

X Y

80cm

100Ω

X

20cm X Y

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NlKMOK31UC5k


8. A galvenometer with a coil of resistance

 shows full-scale de�ection for a current

of . How will you convert the meter into

(a) an ammoter of range  to ? 

(b) a voltmeter of range  to ?

Watch Video Solution

12.0Ω

2.5mA

0 7.5A

0 1.0V

9. What shunt resistance is required to make

the ,  Galvanometer into an

ammeter with a range of 0 to ?

1.00mA 20Ω

50.0A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_61WW6a3Lkxob
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OBeu6conYI9L


Watch Video Solution

10. How can we make a galvanometer with

 and  into a voltmeter

with a maximum range of ?

Watch Video Solution

G = 20Ω ig = 1.0mA

10V

11. In an experiment with a potentiometer, the

null point is 

obtained at a distance of  along the wire

from the 

60cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OBeu6conYI9L
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4nFPw2Pok3nw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6rjDRsAVNkYF


common terminal with a leclanche cell. When a

shunt 

resistance of  is connected across the cell,

the null 

point shifts to a distance of  from the

common 

terminal. what is the internal resistance of the

cell?

Watch Video Solution

1Ω

30cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6rjDRsAVNkYF


12. In the experiment of calibration of

voltmeter, a standard 

cell of emf  is balanced against  of  

potentiometer wire. The potentail di�erence

across the 

ends of a resistance is found to balance aginst

 of the wire. The corresponding reading

of the voltmeter is . Find theerror in the

reading of voltmeter.

Watch Video Solution

11V 440cm

220cm

0.5V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s3Zr7hHsnQ67
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_t2xfl2PHqCZV


13. It is required to measure the resistance of a

circuit operating at . There is only one

galvanometer of current sensitivity  A per

division. How should the galvanometer be

connected in the circuit to operate an

ohmmeter? Why minimum resistance can be

measured with such a galvanometer if its full-

scale has  divisions?

Watch Video Solution

120V

10− 6

40

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_t2xfl2PHqCZV


14. In the circuit shows in Fig. , a voltmeter

reads  when it is connected across a 

resistance. Calculate what the same voltmeter

would read when it is connected across the

 resistance. 

Watch Video Solution

6.22

30V 400ω

300Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qWcLl1kEEx5K
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cjrm2CLhAJtV


Subjective

15. Draw the circuit for experimental

ver�cation of Ohm's law using a source of

variable  voltage, a main resistance of 

, two galvanometers and two

resistances of values  and 

respectively. Clearly show the positions of the

voltmeter and the ammeter.

Watch Video Solution

DC

100(Ω)

106Ω 10− 3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cjrm2CLhAJtV


1. The potentiometer wire  is  cm long. 

 a. At

what distance from A should be jockey 

touch the wire to get zero de�ection i the

galvanometer. 

b. If the jockey touches the wire at a distance

 from A, what will be the current

through the galvanometer.

AB 600

J

560cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VIS07FP74lpd


Watch Video Solution

2. Figure 6.32 shows a meter bridge in the

(which is nothing but a particle wheastone

bridge), consisting of two resistors  and 

together in parellel with a meter long

constantan wire of uniform cross section. 

  

X Y

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VIS07FP74lpd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NkNakgL9DxQd


  

with the help of a movable contact , one can

change the ratio of resistance of the two

segments of the wire until a sensitive

galvanometer  connected across  and 

shows no de�ection. The null point is found to

be at a distance of . The resistor  is

shunted by a resistance of , and the null

point is found to shift by a distance of .

Determine the resistance of  and .

Watch Video Solution

d

G b D

33.7cm Y

12Ω

18.2cm

X Y

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NkNakgL9DxQd


3. The circuit shows in Fig .  shows the use

of potentiometer to measure the internal

resistance of a cell. 

(a) When the key is open, how does the

balance point change, if the driver cell

decreases ? 

(b) When the key is closed, how does the

balance point change, if  is increased,

keeping the current from the driver cell

6.33

R

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NkNakgL9DxQd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1uconoUXrqSi


constant ? 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1uconoUXrqSi


4. Let  and  respresent, respectively, the

readings of the voltmeter and ammetre shows

in Fig. , and let  and  be their

equivalent resistances. Because of the

resistances of the meters, the resistnce  is

not simply equal to .  

(a) When the circuit is connected as shows in

Fig.  (a), shows that   

Explain why the true resistance  is always

less than .  

(b) When the connections are as shows in Fig.

 (b) 

V I

6.34 RV RV

R

V /I

6.34 R = − RA

V

I

R

V /I

6.34

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OVF4yL1E9pPD


Show that   

  

Explain why the true resistance  is always

greater than .  

(c ) Show that the power delivered to the

resistor in part 

(i) is  and that in part (ii) is 

Watch Video Solution

R =
V

I − (V /RV )

R

V /I

IV − I 2RA

IV − (V 2 /RV )

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OVF4yL1E9pPD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JWCqE0YjnCg7


5. You are given two resistors  and  whose

resistances are to be determined using an

ammeter of resistance  and a voltmeter of

reistance . It is known that  is in the

range of a few ohms. While  is in the range

of several thousand ohms. In each case, while

of the following two connections (Fig. )

would you choose for resistance

measurement? Justify your answer

quantiatively. [Hint : For each connection,

determine the error in resistnce measurement.

The connection that corresponds to a smaller

X Y

0.5Ω

20kΩ x

Y

6.35

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JWCqE0YjnCg7


error (for a given range of resistance) is to be

perferred.] 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JWCqE0YjnCg7


6. Figure 6.36 shows a potentiometer with a

cell of emf  and internal resistance 

maintaining a potential drop across the

resistor wire . A standard cell that

maintains a constant emf of  (for very

moderate current up to emf ) gives a

balance point at  length of the wire. To

ensure very low current is drawn the standard

cell, a very high resistance of  is put in

series with it, which is shorted close to the

balance point. The standard cell is then

replaced by a cell of unknown emf  and the

2.0V 0.4Ω

AB

1.02V

μA

67.3cm

600kΩ

ε

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xIALzrUAqZpn


balance point found, similary, turns out to be

at  length of the wire. 

a. What is the value of ? 

b.What purpose does the high resistance of

 have? 

c. Is the balance point a�ected by this high

resistance? 

d. Is the balance point a�ected by internal

resistance of the driver cell? 

e. Would the method work in the above

situation if the driver cell of the

potentiometer had an emf of  instead of 

?  

82.3cm

ε

600kΩ

1.0V

2.0V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xIALzrUAqZpn


f. Would the circuit work well for determining

an extermely small emf, say of the order of a

few  (such as the typical emf of a

thermocouple)? If not, how will you modify the

circuit ? 

View Text Solution

mV

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xIALzrUAqZpn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SAZq8MPPY9Z5


7. In a meter bridge circuit, the two resistances

in the gap are  and . The wire resistance

is . The emf of the cell connected at the

ends of the wire is  and its internal

resistance is . What current will �ow

through the galvenometer of resistance  if

5Ω 10Ω

4Ω

5V

1Ω

30Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SAZq8MPPY9Z5


the contact is made at the midpoint of wire ? 

Watch Video Solution

8. In the gives circuit, a meter bridge is shows

in a balanced state. The bridge wire has a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SAZq8MPPY9Z5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_18svbOaGEyV2


resistance of . Find the value of the

unknown resistance  and the current draws

from the battery of negligible internal

resistance. 

Watch Video Solution

1Ωcm− 1

X

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_18svbOaGEyV2


9. In an experiment with a post o�ce box, the

radio of arms are . If the value of the

third resistance is , �nd the unknows

resistance.

Watch Video Solution

1000: 10

999Ω

10. A galvanometer reads  at full scale

de�ection and is graded according to its

resistance per volt at full scale de�ection as

. (i) How will you convert it into a

5 ⋅ 0V

5000ΩV − 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MRIT0G1jOuUH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UBGitSaARRSC


voltmeter that reads  at full scale

de�ection? (ii) Will it still be graded

? (iii) Will you prefer this voltmeter

to one that is graded ?

Watch Video Solution

20V

5000ΩV − 1

2000ΩV − 1

11. A battery of emf  and internal

resistance  is connected to a resistor of

 resistance through an ammeter. This

resistance of the ammeter is . A

voltmeter has also been connected to �nd the

1.4V

2Ω

100ω

4/3Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UBGitSaARRSC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BVy9CIOe5Ugp


potential di�erence across the resistor. 

a. Draw the circuit diagram. 

b. The ammeter reads . What is the

resistance of the voltmeter? 

c. The voltmeter reads . What is the error

in the reading?

Watch Video Solution

0.02A

1.1V

12. A potentiometer wire has a length of 

and resistance . An accumulator of emf

 and a resistance box are connected in

10m

4Ωm− 1

2V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BVy9CIOe5Ugp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_guPksXkxtTVV


series with it. Culculate the resistance to be

introduced in the box so as to get a potential

gradient of 

(a)  and (b) .

Watch Video Solution

0.1V /m 0.1mVm− 1

13. In an experiment with a potentiometer,

. R is adjusted to be  (see �gure)

. A student wanting to measure voltage  of

a battery ( approx. 8V) �nds no null point on

the last (4th) segment of the

VB = 10V 50Ω

E1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_guPksXkxtTVV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zeO3cNpK2Mii


potentiometer.Find the resistance of the

potentiometer wire and potential drop per

unit length across the wire in the second case.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zeO3cNpK2Mii


14. What is the advantages of using thick

metallic strips to join wires in a potentiometer

?

Watch Video Solution

15.  is a potentiometer wire Fig. If the value

of  is increased, in which direction will the

balance point  shift ?

Watch Video Solution

AB

R

J

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MxgJN54VFICe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H8yWNRrhz70l
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F9SVpBCHtY0d


16. While doing an experiment with

potentiometer (see �gure) it was found that

the de�ection is one sided and (i) the

de�ection decreased while moving from one

and A of the wire, to the end R, (ii) the

de�ection increased, while the jockey was

moved towards the end D. 

(a)Which terminal positive and negative of the

cell  is connected at X in case (i) and how is 

 related to E ?  

(b)Which terminal of the cell  is connected

E1

E1

E1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F9SVpBCHtY0d


at X in case (i in a) ? 

View Text Solution

17. A battery of e.m.f. 10 V and internal

resistance  is connected in primary circuit

with a uniform potentiometer wire and a

2Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F9SVpBCHtY0d
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hgYOH4knXqVu


rheostat whose resistance is �xed at .A

battery of unknown e.m.f. is being balanced on

this potentiometer wire and balancing length

is found to be 50 cm.When area of cross

section of potentiometer wire is doubled, then

balancing length is found to be 75 cm. 

(i)Calculate e.m.f. of the battery. 

(ii)Calculate resistivity of potentiometer wire if

length of wire is 100 cm and area of cross-

section (initially) is .

View Text Solution

998Ω

100cm2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hgYOH4knXqVu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LMm5ty2wBM6V


Single Correct

18. What are the advantages of the nll-point

method in a Wheatstone bridge ? What

additional measurements would be required

to calculate  by any other method ?

Watch Video Solution

Runknown

1. How will the reading in the ammeter  of

Fig. 6.39 be a�ected if another identical bulb

 is connected in parallel to  as shows. The

A

Q P

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LMm5ty2wBM6V
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WKCBiAmRUr0K


voltage in the mains is maintained at a

constant value.

A. The reading will be reduced to one-half.

B. the reading will not be a�ected.

C. The reading will be double of the

previous one.

D. The reading will be increased fourfold.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WKCBiAmRUr0K


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2. A potentiometer is connected across and

 and a balance is obtained at . When

the potentiometer lead at  is moved to , a

balance is found at . If the

potentiometer is now connected across  and

, a balanced will be found at  

A

B 64.0cm

B C

8.0cm

B

C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WKCBiAmRUr0K
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oDpJ7F9HxdWy


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

8.0cm

56.0cm

64.0cm

72.0cm

3. In the circuit shows in Fig. , the reading

of the ammeter is (assume internal resistance

6.41

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oDpJ7F9HxdWy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TikJ8YYa2wxn


of the battery be to zero) 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

A
40

29

A
10

9

A
5

3

2A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TikJ8YYa2wxn


4. In the circuit shows in Fig. , resistors 

and , each with resistance , are connected

to a  battery of negligible internal

resistance. A voltmetre, also of resistance , is

connected across .  

  

What is the reading of the voltmeter?

6.42 X

Y R

6V

R

Y

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TikJ8YYa2wxn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zvFdvZ9tV0jD


A. 

B. 3 V

C. 

D. 3 V 6 V

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

zero

between0 and

3V

between and

5. In the shows arrangement of a meter

bridge, if  corresponding to null de�ection

of galvanometer is x, what would be its value if

AC

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zvFdvZ9tV0jD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lKDlDEzWQMgd


the radius of the wire  is doubled? 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

AB

x

x/4

4x

2x

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lKDlDEzWQMgd


Watch Video Solution

6. The length of a wire of a potentiometer is

100 cm, and the e.m.f. of its standard cell is E

volt. It is employed to measure the e.m.f. of a

battery whose internal resistance is . If

the balance point is obtained at I = 30 cm from

the positive end, the e.m.f. of the battery is . 

where i is the current in the potentiometer

wire.

A. 

0.5Ω

30E

100

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lKDlDEzWQMgd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fUG5oJkbpp6e


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

30E

100.5

30E

(100 − 0.5)

30(E − 0.5i)

100

7. In a meter bridge experiment, the null point

is obtained at from one end of the wire

when resistance  is balanced against

another resistance . If , then where

20cm

X

Y X < Y

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fUG5oJkbpp6e
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pmyrFOvnhCbf


will be the new position of the null point from

the same end, if one decides to balanced a

resistance of  against ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

4X Y

50cm

80cm

40cm

70cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pmyrFOvnhCbf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cyEVvtdYK5VL


8. In the circuit, the galvanometer G shows

zero de�ection. If the batteries A and b have

negligible internal resistance, the value of the

resistor R will be - 

A. 

B. 

C. 

1000Ω

500Ω

100Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cyEVvtdYK5VL


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

200Ω

9. In a potentiometer experiment the

balancing with a cell is at length 240 cm. On

shunting the cell with a resistance of , the

balancing length becomes 120 cm.The internal

resistance of the cell is

A. 

2Ω

2Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cyEVvtdYK5VL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NqAxeBTDoNgF


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

4Ω

0.5

1Ω

10. If in the experiment of Wheatstone's

bridge, the positions of cells and

galvanometer are interchanged, then balance

point will

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NqAxeBTDoNgF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dM148tTHkXvz


A. change

B. remain unchanged

C. depend on the internal resistance of the

cell and resistance of the galvanometer

D. none of these

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dM148tTHkXvz


11. Sensitivity of potentiometer can be

increased by

A. increasing the emf of the cell

B. increasing the length of the

potentometer

C. decreasing the length of the

potentiometer wire

D. none of the above

Answer: B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8ag4Wl9ApyA2


Watch Video Solution

12. The resistance of a galvanometer is . It

gives full-scale de�ections when  current

is passed. The resistance connected in series

for converting it into a voltmeter of  will

be

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

10Ω

1mA

2.5V

24.9Ω

249Ω

2490Ω

24900Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8ag4Wl9ApyA2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kfwio9cLeYKa


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

13. A milliammeter of range  has a coli of

resistance . To use it as an ammeter of

range , the required shunt must have a

resistance of

A. 

B. 

C. 

10mA

1Ω

1A

Ω
1

101

Ω
1

100

Ω
1

99

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kfwio9cLeYKa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7cR7Bkd5FTHi


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Ω
1

9

14. Two cells of emfs  and 

are connected as shows in Fig. .

  

When a potentiometer is connected between

 and , the balancing length of the

E1 (E2(E1 > E2)

6.45

A B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7cR7Bkd5FTHi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g1vPbC4zu66V


potentiometer wire is . On connecting

the same potentiometer between  and ,

the balancing length is . The ratio

 is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

300cm

A C

100cm

E1 /E2

3: 1

1: 3

2: 3

3: 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g1vPbC4zu66V


15. Figure , shows a wheatstone net, with

, , (unknows), 

variable and near  for balance. If

the connections across  and  are

interchanged, the error range in `R

6.46

P = 1000ΩQ = 10.0ΩR S

150Omeag

A, C B, D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g1vPbC4zu66V
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_awCOatFb5t5C


determination would 

A. remain una�ected

B. increase substantially

C. increase marginally

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_awCOatFb5t5C


D. decrease substantially

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

16. An ideal ammeter (zero resistance) and an

idel voltmeter (in�nite resistance) are connect

as shows in Fig. . The ammeter and the6.47

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_awCOatFb5t5C
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J5D36p340eCb


voltmeter readings are 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

6.25A, 3.75V

3.00A, 5V

3.00A, 3.75V

6.00A, 6.25V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J5D36p340eCb


17. A constant  dc supply is connected

across two resistors of resistance  and

. What is the reading of the voltmeter,

also of resistance , when connected

across the second resistor as shows in Fig.

? 

A. 

60V

400kΩ

200kΩ

200kΩ

6.48

12V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J5D36p340eCb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NvouPWZmp3EO


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

15V

20V

30V

18. Figure  shows a circuit that may be

used to compare the resistance  of an

ubknown resistor with a  standard. The

distance  from one end of the potentiometer

6.49

R

100Ω

l

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NvouPWZmp3EO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ECyeZd0KkavG


slider wire to the balance point are 

and  when  is connected to  and ,

respectively. The length of the slide wire is

. What is the value of resistance ? 

A. 

400mm

588mm X Y Z

1.00m R

32Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ECyeZd0KkavG


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

47Ω

68Ω

147Ω

19. In the circuit shown in Fig. , an idel

ammeter and an ideal voltmeter are used.

Whan the key is open, the voltmeter reads

. When the key is closed, the ammeter

6.50

1.53V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ECyeZd0KkavG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cxrC1OIaVirW


reads  and the voltmeter reads .

The resistance  is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

1.0A 1.03V

R

0.5Ω

1.03Ω

1.53Ω

1.53Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cxrC1OIaVirW


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

20. In which of the follwing arrangements of

resistors does the meter , which has a

resistance of , give the largest reading

when the same potential di�erence is appliced

between points  and ?

A. 

B. 

M

2Ω

P Q

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cxrC1OIaVirW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LOXdzOHzuNK4


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

21. Figure  shows a simple a

potentiometer circuit for measuring a small

emf produced by a thermocouple. 

6.51

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LOXdzOHzuNK4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SHCivPlxu23U


  

The meter wire  has a resistance of , and

the driver cell has an emf of . If a

balance point is obtained  along 

when measuring an emf of ,  

what is the value of resistance ?

A. 

B. 

PQ 5Ω

2.00V

0.600m PQ

6.00mV

R

95Ω

995Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SHCivPlxu23U


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

195Ω

1995Ω

22. Figure  shows a balanced wheatstone

net. Now, it is disturbed by changing  to .

Which of the following steps will not bring the

6.52

P 11Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SHCivPlxu23U
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IQSLQTKqN1qn


bridge to balance again? 

A. increasing  by 

B. increasing  by 

C. increasing by 

D. making product 

Answer: B

R 2Ω

S 20Ω

Q 10Ω

RQ = 2200(Ω)2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IQSLQTKqN1qn


Watch Video Solution

23. In an experiment to measure the internal

resistance of a cell by a potentiometer, it is

found that the balance point is at a length of

 when the cell is shunted by a 

resistance and is at a length of  when the

cell is shunted by a  resistance, the

internal resistance of the cell is then

A. 

B. 

2m 5Ω

3m

10Ω

1.5Ω

10Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IQSLQTKqN1qn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P5YGcfIwBHDa


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

15Ω

1Ω

24. When an ammeter of negligible internal

resistance is inserted in series with circuit, it

reads . When a voltmeter of very large

resistance is connected across , it reads .

But when the points  and  are short-

1A

R1 3V

A B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P5YGcfIwBHDa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XI7o9QtmNFSA


circuited by a conducting wire, then the

voltmetre measures  across the battery.

The internal resistance of the battery is equal

to 

A. 

B. 

C. 

10.5V

Ω
3

7

5Ω

3Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XI7o9QtmNFSA


D. none of these

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

25. An  galvanometer de�ects full-scale for

a potential of . A voltmeter de�cting

full-scale of  is to be made using this

galvanometer. We must connect

80Ω

20mV

5V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XI7o9QtmNFSA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rKKIk3LPPUc2


A. a resistance of  parallel to the

galvanometer

B. a resistance of  in series with

the galvanometer

C. a resistance of  parallel to the

galvanometer

D. a resistance of  in series with the

galvanometer

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

19.92kΩ

19.92kΩ

20kΩ

20kΩ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rKKIk3LPPUc2


26. A voltmeter having a resistance of  is

employed to measure the potential di�erence

across  resistance, which is connected, to

dc power supply of  and internal

resistance . What is the approximate

percentage change in the potential di�erence

across  resistance as aresult of

1800Ω

200Ω

50V

20Ω

200Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rKKIk3LPPUc2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BkL5Lzc1dmny


connecting the voltmeter across it? 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

2.2 %

5 %

10 %

20 %

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BkL5Lzc1dmny


View Text Solution

27. In the given circuit, the voltmeter and the

electric cell are ideal. Find the reading of the

voltmetre 

A. 

B. 

1V

2V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BkL5Lzc1dmny
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NskcVPNZamjY


C. 

D. none of these

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

3V

28. The emf of the driver cell of a

potentiometer is , and its internal

resistance is negligible. The length of the

potentiometer wire is , and resistance is

. How much resistance is to be connected in

2V

100cm

5ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NskcVPNZamjY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7IkxTTiYK87N


series with the potentiometer wire to have a

potential gradient of ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. none of these

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

0.05mV cm− 1

1990Ω

2000Ω

1995Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7IkxTTiYK87N


29. In the above question, if the balancing

length for a cell of emf  is , the value of 

 will be

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

E 60cm

E

3mV

5mV

6mV

2000mV

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d8IHr483YAb9


30.  and  are voltmeters of resistances 

 and  respectively. When some

potential di�erence is applied between  and

 the voltmeter readings are _B

V_C,` then 

A. 

B. 

C. V_(A) = V_(B) != V_(C)`

A, B C

R, 1.5R 3R

x

y VA, V and

VA = VB = VC

VA ≠ VB = VC

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n4I23ic7N3Y6


D. V_(B) != V_(A) = V_(C)`

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

31. A milliammeter of range  and

resistance  is joined in a circuit as shown.

The metre gives full-scale de�ection for

curretn  when  and  are used as its

terminals, i.e., current enters at  and leaves

10mA

9Ω

I A B

A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n4I23ic7N3Y6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xuwsZFdKYj5t


at  (  is left isolated). The value if  is  

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

B C I

100mA

900mA

1A

1.1A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xuwsZFdKYj5t


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

32. A candidate connects a moving coil

voltmeter , a moving coil ammeter  and a

resistance  as shown in �gure. If the

voltmeter reads  and the ammeter reads 

V A

R

24V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xuwsZFdKYj5t
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Po59lUpUwwfx


, R is 

A. equal to 

B. greater than 

C. 5 Omega`

D. greater or less than  depending upon

its material

Answer: B

4A

5Ω

5Ω

≤ ssthan

5Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Po59lUpUwwfx


Watch Video Solution

33. If a shunt  of the coil resistance is

applied to a moving coil galvanometer, its

sensitivity becomes

A.  fold

B.  fold

C.  fold

D.  fold

Answer: D

1/10

10

11

1

10

1

11

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Po59lUpUwwfx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oZIe1EjPa3G0


Watch Video Solution

34. In Fig. , when an ideal voltmetre is

connected across  resistance, it reads

. If the voltmeter is connected across 

 resistance, it will read 

6.59

4000Ω

30V

3000Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oZIe1EjPa3G0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WlRcDZLJ8VGo


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

20V

22.5V

35V

40V

35. A voltmeter has a resistance  and range

. Calculate the resistance to be used in

series with it to extend its range to .

G

V

nV

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WlRcDZLJ8VGo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FVjSE9farHmL


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

nG

(n − 1)G

G/m

G/(n − 1)

36. A galvanometer has a resistance of .

A shunt  is connected across it such that (

3663Ω

S

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FVjSE9farHmL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CpbSAmWKT2hO


) of the total current passes through the

galvanometer. Then the value of the shunt is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

1/34

3663Ω

111Ω

107.7Ω

3555.3Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CpbSAmWKT2hO


37. The combined resistance of the shunt and

the galvanometer is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

3665Ω

111Ω

107.7Ω

3555.3Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ySzJhGGYSsEj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BUu4HBPNXHiy


38. In , the external resistance that must

be connected is series with the main circuit so

that the total current in the main circuit

remains unaltered even when the

galvanometer is shunted is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Q.36

3663Ω

111Ω

107.7Ω

3555.3Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BUu4HBPNXHiy


View Text Solution

39. Two moving coil galvanometers  and  are

with identical �eld magnets and suspension

torque constants, but with coil of di�erent

number of turns  and , area per turn 

and , and resistance  and . When they

are connected in series in the same circuit,

they show de�ections  and . then  is

A. 

B. 

1 2

N1 N2 A1

A2 R1 R2

θ1 θ2 θ1 /θ2

A1N1 /A2N2

A1N2 /A2N1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BUu4HBPNXHiy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cVndHL85MGj5


C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

A1R2N1 /A2R2N2

A1R1N1 /A2R2N2

40. An ammetre is obtained by shunting a 

galvanometer with a  resistance. What

additional shunt should be connected across

it to double the range ?

30Ω

30Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cVndHL85MGj5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gahQ1DBH5sBe


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. none of these

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

15Ω

10Ω

5Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gahQ1DBH5sBe


41. Three voltmeters are connected as shown. 

  

A potential di�erence has been applied

between  and . On closing the swich ,

readings of voltmeters?

A.  increases

B.  decreases

C.  and  both increases

A B S

V1

V1

V2 V3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5iNM3zUasyZy


D. One of  and V_(3)` increases and other

decreases.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

V2

42. A constant potential di�erence is applied

across a resistance. Consider variation of

resistance with temperature. Which graph

represents best the variation of power

produced in resistance versus resistance?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5iNM3zUasyZy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h9VBX7iK17jY


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

43. In Fig.  the voltmetre and ammeter

shows are ideal. Then voltmeter and ammeter

6.61

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h9VBX7iK17jY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zidCDcysHCZ5


readings, respectively, are 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

125V , 3A

100V , 4A

120V , 4A

120V , 3A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zidCDcysHCZ5


44. A potentiometer arrangement is shows in

Fig. . The driver cell has emf  and internal

resistance . The resistance of potentiometer

wire  is  is the cell of emf  and

internal resistance . Balance point  can

be obtained for all �nite value of 

6.62 e

r

AB R. F e/3

r/3 (J)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zidCDcysHCZ5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SWjPEAui22gq


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

R > r/2

R < r/2

R > r/3

R < r/3

45.  and  resistors are connected in

series. This connection is connected with a

battery of 24 volts. When a voltmeter of 

50Ω 100Ω

100Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SWjPEAui22gq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1YHbr9HAR7y2


resistance is connected across  resistor,

then the reading of the voltmeter will be

A. 1.6 V

B. 1.0 V

C. 1.2 V

D. 2.0 V

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

100Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1YHbr9HAR7y2


46. An ammeter gives full scale de�ection

when current of 1.0 A is passed in it. To convert

it into 10 A range ammeter, the ratio of its

resistance and the shunt resistance will be

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

1: 9

1: 10

1: 11

9: 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gn90auV9ntOX


Watch Video Solution

47. 100mA current gives a full scale de�ection

in a galvanometer of  resistance. The

resistance connected with the galvanometer

to convert it into a voltmeter to measure 5V is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

2Ω

98Ω

52Ω

50Ω

48Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gn90auV9ntOX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YQO35TBUyE5r


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

48. When a  resistor is connected with a

moving coil galvanometer, then its de�ection

reduces form 50 divions to 10 divisions. The

ressitance of the galvanometer is

A. 

B. 

C. 

12Ω

24Ω

36Ω

48Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YQO35TBUyE5r
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SSFZFbCrd4av


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

60Ω

49. The resistance of a galvanometer is 90

ohm s. If only 10 percent of the main current

may �ow through the galvanometer, in which

way and of what value, a resistor is to be used

A.  in series10Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SSFZFbCrd4av
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CainQRQTmu5f


B.  in parallel

C.  in series

D.  in parallel

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

10Ω

810Ω

810Ω

50. In the diagram shown, the reading of

voltmeter is 20 V and that of ammeter is 4 A .

The value of R should be (Consider given

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CainQRQTmu5f
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dn1nd15xvbBq


ammeter and voltmeter are not ideal) 

A. Equal to 

B. Greater than 

C. Less than 

D. Greater or less than  depends on the

material of R

Answer: C

5Ω

5Ω

5Ω

5Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dn1nd15xvbBq


Watch Video Solution

51. A voltmeter having a resistance of 998

ohms is connected to a cell of e.m.f. 2 volt and

internal resistance 2 ohm. The error in the

measurment of e.m.f. will be

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

4 × 10− 1V

2 × 10− 3V

4 × 10− 3V

2 × 10− 1V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dn1nd15xvbBq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s38idGgkTRQ5


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

52. A  voltmeter of internal resistance 

 in series with a high resistance  is

connected to a  line. The voltmeter reads

, the value of  is

A. 

B. 

C. 

100V

20kΩ R

110V

5V R

210kΩ

315kΩ

420kΩ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s38idGgkTRQ5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HrxmBjrRjWEL


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

440kΩ

53. In the adjoining circuit, the e.m.f. of the cell

is 2 volt and the internal resistance is

negligible. The resistance of the voltmeter is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HrxmBjrRjWEL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5BR1pkjju4VT


. The reading of the voltmeter will be 

A. 0.80 V

B. 1.60 V

C. 1.33 V

D. 2.00 V

Answer: C

80ohm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5BR1pkjju4VT


Watch Video Solution

54. A galvanometer has 30 divisions and a

sensitivity . It can be converted into

a voltmeter to read  by connecting

A. Resistance nearly  in series

B.  in parallel

C.  in series

D. It cannot be converted

Answer: A

16μA/div

3V

6kΩ

6kΩ

500Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5BR1pkjju4VT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mWJzhYnZKLgo


Watch Video Solution

55. Voltmeters  and  are connected in

series across a  line  reads 80 volts

and has a per volt resistance of , 

has a total resistance of 32 kilo ohms. 

The line voltage is

A. 120 V

B. 160 V

C. 220 V

V1 V2

D. C. V1

200ohms V2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mWJzhYnZKLgo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9YreuhytmCMu


D. 240 V

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

56. A voltmeter has a range  with a

series resistance . With a series resistance

, the range is . The correct relation

between  and is

A. V'=2V

O − V

R

2R O − V

V V '

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9YreuhytmCMu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CA8cTiAKfsei


B. V'gt 2 V

C. V' gt gt 2V

D. V' lt 2V

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

57. A moving coil galvanometer is converted

into an ammeter reads upto  by

connecting a shunt of resistance  across it

and ammeter reads up , when a shunt of

0.03A

4r

0.06A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CA8cTiAKfsei
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HnckZJg7MRbE


resistance  is used. What is the maximum

current which can be sent through this

galvanometer if no shunt is used ?

A. 0.01 A

B. 0.02 A

C. 0.03 A

D. 0.04 A

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

r

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HnckZJg7MRbE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vBho3aQtoChx


58. In the circuit shown, the galvanometer

shows zero current. The value of resistance R

is : 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

1Ω

2Ω

4Ω

9Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vBho3aQtoChx


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

59. Whether the switch K is open or closed, the

reading of galvanometer is the same. If I

denotes the current then : 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vBho3aQtoChx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GSdxqCrqlsNx


A.  = 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

IR4 IG

IR5 = IG

IR3 = IG

IR4 = IR3

60. The measurement of voltmeter in the

following circuit is 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GSdxqCrqlsNx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8hkC8gkI47ev


A. 2.4 V

B. 3.4 V

C. 4.0 V

D. 6.0 V

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8hkC8gkI47ev


61. An ammeter and a voltmeter of resistance

 connected in seires to an electric cell of

negligible internal resistance. Their readings

are  and  respecitvely. If another resistance

 is connected in parallel with the voltmeter

A. both A and V will increase

B. both A and V will decrease

C. A will decrease and V will increase

D. A will increase and V will decrease

R

A V

R

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8hkC8gkI47ev
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_O8r0snLlrcQS


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

62. The potential di�erence across the 

resistance in the following circuit is measured

by a voltmeter of  resistance. The

percentage error made in reading the

100Ω

900Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_O8r0snLlrcQS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xtJM6u0R8PWH


potential di�erence is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

10

9

0.1

1.0

10.0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xtJM6u0R8PWH


Watch Video Solution

63. Two resistance of  and  are

connected in series with 6 volt battery of

negligible internal resistance. A voltmeter of

resistance  is used to measure the

potential di�erence across . The error in

measurement of potential di�erence in volts

approximatley is

A. 0.01

B. 0.02

400Ω 800Ω

10, 000Ω

400Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xtJM6u0R8PWH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1lPrDr864aVX


C. 0.03

D. 0.05

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

64. A galvanometer, having a resistance of 

gives a full scale de�ection for a current of

. The length in meter of a resistance wire

of area of cross-section  that

can be used to convert the galvanometer into

50Ω

0.05A

2.97 × 10− 2cm2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1lPrDr864aVX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ENW7jubjhh7x


an ammeter which can read a maximum of 

current is (Speci�c resistance of the wire

)

A. 9

B. 6

C. 3

D. 1.5

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

5A

5 × 10− 7ωm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ENW7jubjhh7x
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_I8TT4Z3nSngn


65. What is the reading of voltmeter in the

following �gure ? 

A. 3 V

B. 2 V

C. 5 V

D. 4V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_I8TT4Z3nSngn


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

66. If resistance of voltmeter is  and

resistance of ammeter is  then �nd R when

voltmeter reads 12 V and ammeter reads 0.1 A

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

10000Ω

2Ω

118Ω

120Ω

124Ω

114Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_I8TT4Z3nSngn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C6RqOsiTd3rb


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

67. In the circuit shown in �gure, reading of

voltmeter is  when only  is closed, reading

of voltmeter is  when only  is closed, and

reading of voltmeter is  when both 

V1 S1

V2 S2

V3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C6RqOsiTd3rb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FqXieRzuL9jo


 are closed. Then .  

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

S1 and S2

V3 > V2 > V1

V2 > V1 > V3

V3 > V1 > V2

V1 > V2 > V3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FqXieRzuL9jo


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

68. A moving coil galvanometer has 150 equal

divisions. Its current sensitivity is 10-divisions

per milliampere and voltage sensitivity is 2

divisions per millivolt. In order that each

division reads 1 volt, the resistance in ohms

needed to be connected in series with the coil

will be -

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FqXieRzuL9jo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UqBe8ATt5uTV


A. 99995

B. 9995

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

103

105

69. The graph which represents the relation

between the total resistance  of a multi

range moving coil voltmeter and its full scale

R

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UqBe8ATt5uTV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9OHwzecB2Y3q


de�ection 

A. (i)

B. (ii)

C. (iii)

D. (iv)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9OHwzecB2Y3q


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

70. The ammeter has range 1 ampere without

shunt. The range can be varied by using

di�erent shunt resistance. The graph between

shunt resistance and range will have the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9OHwzecB2Y3q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PF3bmMYxhEB1


nature 

A. P

B. Q

C. R

D. S

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PF3bmMYxhEB1


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

71. In the circuit shown here, the readings of

the ammeter and voltmeter are 

A. 6 A, 60 V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PF3bmMYxhEB1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_t3UXwyu0ZnLQ


B. 0.6 V, 6V

C. 6/11 A, 60/11 V

D. 11/6 A, 11/60 V

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

72. The reading of the ideal voltmeter in the

adjoining diagram will be 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_t3UXwyu0ZnLQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XFgpC67JrC8l


A. 4 V

B. 8 V

C. 12 V

D. 14 V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XFgpC67JrC8l


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

73. A moving coil galvanometer has 150 equal

divisions. Its current sensitivity is 10-divisions

per milliampere and voltage sensitivity is 2

divisions per millivolt. In order that each

division reads 1 volt, the resistance in ohms

needed to be connected in series with the coil

will be -

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XFgpC67JrC8l
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BFv0DgE1d7Sk


A. 99995

B. 9995

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

103

105

74. A potentiometer is an ideal device of

measuring potential di�erence because

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BFv0DgE1d7Sk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UGo1znJs73kO


A. it uses a sensitive galvanometer

B. it does not disturb the potential

di�erence it measures

C. it is an elaborate arrangement

D. it has a long wire hence heat developed

is quickly radiated

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UGo1znJs73kO


75. A cell of itnernal resitance  and of

e.m.f.  volt balances  on a

potentiomter wire. If a wirr of 15  is

connected between the balance point and the

cell, then tha balance point will shift

A. To zero

B. By 500 cm

C. By 750 cm

D. None of the above

Answer: D

1.5Ω

1.5 500cm

Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2OmdoithwPJb


Watch Video Solution

76. For comparing the e.m.f.'s of two cells with

a potentiometer, a standard cell is used to

develop a potential gradient along the wires.

Which of the following possibilities would

make the experiment unsuccessful gt

A. The e.m.f. of the standard cell is larger

than the E e.m.f.s of the two cells

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2OmdoithwPJb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lzR4NFdmu2k1


B. The diameter of the wires is the same

and uniform throughout

C. The number of wires is ten

D. The e.m.f. of the standard cell is smaller

than the e.m.f.s of the two cells

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lzR4NFdmu2k1


77. The circuit shown here is used to compare

the e.m.f. of the two cells . The

null point is at  when the galvanometer is

connected to . When the galvanometer is

connected to , the null point will be  

A. To the left of C

E2(E)1 > E2

C

E1

E2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BoEULlWZSVzE


B. To the right of C

C. At C itself

D. Nowhere on AB

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

78. A resistance of  and a wire of length 5

meters and resistance  are joined in series

and connected to a cell of e.m.f.  and

internal resistance . A parallel combination

4Ω

5Ω

10V

1Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BoEULlWZSVzE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rjmzoHfKECXz


of two identical cells is balanced across 

of wire. The e.m.f.  of each cell is  

A. 1.5 V

B. 3.0 V

C. 0.67 V

D. 1.33 V

300cm

E

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rjmzoHfKECXz


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

79. The length of a wire of a potentiometer is

100 cm, and the e.m.f. of its standard cell is E

volt. It is employed to measure the e.m.f. of a

battery whose internal resistance is . If

the balance point is obtained at I = 30 cm from

the positive end, the e.m.f. of the battery is . 

where i is the current in the potentiometer

wire.

0.5Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rjmzoHfKECXz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VjA2H89YkKtI


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

30E

100

30E

100.5

30E

(100 − 0.5)

30(E − 0.5i)

100

80. Potentiometer wire of length  is

connected in series with  resistance and

 battery. If  is the potential

1m

490Ω

2V 0.2m m
V

c

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VjA2H89YkKtI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tJg7FPs4FOQx


gradient, then resistance of the potentiameter

wire is approximately

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

4.9Ω

7.9Ω

5.9Ω

6.9Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tJg7FPs4FOQx


81. Figure  shows a simple a

potentiometer circuit for measuring a small

emf produced by a thermocouple. 

  

The meter wire  has a resistance of , and

the driver cell has an emf of . If a

balance point is obtained  along 

6.51

PQ 5Ω

2.00V

0.600m PQ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r9U7twwAHeVE


when measuring an emf of ,  

what is the value of resistance ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. None of these

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

6.00mV

R

995Ω

1995Ω

2995Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r9U7twwAHeVE


82. Two cells of emfs approximately 5V and 10V

are to be accurately compared using a

poteniometer of length 400 cm.

A. The battery that runs the potentiometer

should have voltage of 8 V

B. The battery of potentiometer can have a

voltage of 15 V and R adjusted so that

the potential drop across the wire

slightly exceeds 10 V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_75LFTVyewt8B


C. The �rst portion of 50 cm of wire itself

should have a potential drop of 10 V

D. Potentiometer is usually used for

comparing resistance and not voltages

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

83. In meter brigde of Wheatstone bridge for

measurment of resistance, the known and the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_75LFTVyewt8B
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wdf6TH78wX7e


unknown resistance are interchanged. The

error so removed is

A. end correction

B. index error

C. due to temperature e�ect

D. random error

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wdf6TH78wX7e


84. In Wheatstone's bridge , Q = 11

ohm  and . How much

resistance must be put in parallel to the

resistance  to balance the bridge

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

P = 9ohm

, R = 4ohm S = 6ohm

S

24Ω

Ω
44

9

26.4Ω

18.4Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YIg0O3E3VGoI


Watch Video Solution

85. In the Wheatstone's bridge (shown in

�gure)  and . The direction of

the current between  will be 

A. From a to b

B. From b to a

X = Y A > B

ab

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YIg0O3E3VGoI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5f34akNFDFwh


C. From b to a through c

D. From a to b through c

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

86. The �rgure shows a circuit diagram of a

'Wheatstone Bridge' to measure the resistance

 of the galvanometer The relation G =
P

Q

R

G

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5f34akNFDFwh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0FJRG0c2dYFD


will be satis�ed only when 

A. the galvanometer shows a de�ection

when swich S is closed

B. the galvanometer shows a de�ection

when swich S is open

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0FJRG0c2dYFD


C. the galvanometer shows no change in

de�ection whether S is open or closed

D. the galvanometer shows no de�ection

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

87. In the circuit shown, a meter bridge is in its

balanced state. The meter bridge wire has a

resistance . The value of unknown

resistance  and the current drawn from the

.1ohm/cm

X

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0FJRG0c2dYFD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1YdEMtsDCuUI


battery of negligible resistance is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

6Ω, 5A

10Ω, 0.1A

4Ω, 1.0A

12Ω, 0.5A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1YdEMtsDCuUI


Watch Video Solution

88. In a meter bridge experiment, the null

point is obtained at from one end of the

wire when resistance  is balanced against

another resistance . If , then where

will be the new position of the null point from

the same end, if one decides to balanced a

resistance of  against ?

A. 50 cm

B. 80 cm

20cm

X

Y X < Y

4X Y

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1YdEMtsDCuUI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9lnXQomNnKB9


C. 40 cm

D. 70 cm

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

89. Two resistances are connected in the two

gaps of a meter bridge. The balance point is

 from the zero end. When a resistance

 is connected in series with the smaller of

two resistance, the null point+ shifts to .

20cm

15Ω

40cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9lnXQomNnKB9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_G4qJuqzxcx1d


The smaller of the two resistance has the

value.

A. 3

B. 6

C. 9

D. 12

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_G4qJuqzxcx1d


90. In a practical wheat stone bridge circuit as

shown, when one more resistance of  is

connected in parallel with unknown resistance

'x', then ratio  become '2'  is balance

length , AB is a uniform wire. Then value of 'x'

must be : 

A. 

B. 

100Ω

l1 /l2 l1

50Ω

100Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m50bQQS7LcuE


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

200Ω

400Ω

91. A resistance R is to be measured using a

meter bridge. Student chooses the standared

resistance S to be . He �nds the null point

at . He is told to attempt to

100Ω

l1 = 2.9cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m50bQQS7LcuE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8SXCTIqtHTSW


improve the accuracy. Which of the folllowing

is a useful way?

A. He should measure  more accurately

B. He should change S to  and repeat

the experiment

C. He should change S to  and repeat

the experiment

D. He should give up hope of a more

accurate measurement with a meter

bridge.

I1

1000Ω

3Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8SXCTIqtHTSW


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

92.  are di�erent values of 

and  are the null points obtained

corresponding to  and  respectively.

For which resistor, the value of X will be the

R1, R2, R3 R, A, B

C

R1, R2 R3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8SXCTIqtHTSW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h4bhxIk7pMxK


most accurate and why? 

A. A

B. B

C. C

D. D

Answer: B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h4bhxIk7pMxK


Watch Video Solution

93.   

In the shown arrangement of the experiment

of the meter bridge if AC corresponding to

null de�ection of galvanometer is x, what

would be its value if the radius of the wire AB

is doubled?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h4bhxIk7pMxK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UTyMgq9CE4m5


A. x

B. x/4

C. 4x

D. 2x

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

94. In the circuit  the reading of the

galvanometer is same with switch S open or

P ≠ R,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UTyMgq9CE4m5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nWk38FvzGNtx


closed. Then 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

IR = IG

IP = IG

IQ = IG

IQ = IR

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nWk38FvzGNtx


Multiple Correct

Watch Video Solution

1. A voltmeter reads the potential di�erence

across the terminals of an old battery as

, while a potentiometer reads its voltage

to be . The voltmeter resistance is .

A. The emf of the battery is .

B. The emf of the battery is .

1.40V

1.55V 280Ω

1.4V

1.55V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nWk38FvzGNtx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OwemAAr1CREE


C. The internal resistance  of the battery

is 

D. The internal resistance  of the battery

is 

Answer: B::C

Watch Video Solution

r

30Ω

r

5Ω

2. In the circuit shows in Fig. 6.63, the cell is

ideal with emf . If the resistance of the coil9V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OwemAAr1CREE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BTgiQRFE9NYe


of galvanometer is , then 

A. no current �ows in the galvanometer

B. charge �owing through  is 

C. potential di�erence across  is 

D. potential di�erence across  is 

1Ω

8μF 40μC

10μF 5V

10μF 4V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BTgiQRFE9NYe


Answer: A::B::D

Watch Video Solution

3. Figure 6.64 shows a balanced wheatstone

bridge. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BTgiQRFE9NYe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mKsmPZd2te3M


A. If is slightly increased, the current in

the galvanometer �ows from  to .

B. If is slightly increased, the current in

the galvanometer �ows from  to .

C. If is slightly increased, the current in

the galvanometer �ows from  to .

D. If  is slightly increased, the current in

the galvanometer �ows from  to .

Answer: B::C

Watch Video Solution

P

C A

P

A C

Q

C A

Q

A C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mKsmPZd2te3M


4. Two voltmeters and two resistances are

connected as shows in Fig. 6.65. On closing the

swich , what will be the e�ect on the

readings of the voltmeters? 

A.  increases

B.  decreases

S

V1

V1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mKsmPZd2te3M
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hEt72ASnHShE


C.  increases

D.  decreases

Answer: B::C

Watch Video Solution

V2

V2

5. In Fig.6.66, voltmeter is not ideal. If the

voltmeter is removed from  and then put

across , what will be the e�ect on current 

? Given 

R1

R2 I

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hEt72ASnHShE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lxvmwxXfin6t


.  

A. decreases

B. remains same

C. increases

D.  would have been same if voltmeters

were ideal.

R1 > R2

I

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lxvmwxXfin6t


Answer: A::D

Watch Video Solution

6. Two ideal batteries and two ammeters are

arranged as shows in Fig. 6.67. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lxvmwxXfin6t
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j1ViULg109A3


A. Reading of both ammeters can be same

if .

B. Reading of both ammeters can be same

if   

provided .

C. Reading of both ammeters can be same

if   

provided .

D. If , then current in ammeters will

�ow in opposite directions.

E > E2

E2 > E1

R2 > R1

E2 > E1

R2 < R1

E2 > e1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j1ViULg109A3


Answer: A::B::D

Watch Video Solution

7. In the above questions, if the polarity of 

is reversed, then

A. current in both ammeters will �ow in

same direction

B. current in both ammeters will �ow in

opposite directions

E2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j1ViULg109A3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KQzq6II3qBRB


Assertion Reasoning

C. current in both ammeters can be same if

D. current in both can be same if 

Answer: B::C

View Text Solution

R1 > R2

R1 < R2

1. For measurement of potential di�erence,

potentiometer is perferred in comparison to

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KQzq6II3qBRB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D7UM5vr17nSH


voltmeter because

A. Statement  is true, Statement is True ,

Statement  is correct explanation for

Statement .

B. Statement  is True, Statement  is True,

Statement  is NOT a correct explantion

for Statement .

C. Statement  is True, Statement  is False.

D. Statement  is False, Satement  is True.

Answer: A

1 2

2

1

1 2

2

1

1 2

1 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D7UM5vr17nSH


Watch Video Solution

2. Statement I: The wire of a potentioment

should be of uniform area of cross section. 

Statement II: It satis�es the requirement of

the principle of a potentiometer.

A. Statement  is true, Statement is True ,

Statement  is correct explanation for

Statement .

1 2

2

1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D7UM5vr17nSH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ht2l2iIgenOj


B. Statement  is True, Statement  is True,

Statement  is NOT a correct explantion

for Statement .

C. Statement  is True, Statement  is False.

D. Statement  is False, Satement  is True.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

1 2

2

1

1 2

1 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ht2l2iIgenOj


3. This questions has Statement I and

Statement II. Of the four choices given after

the Statements, choose the one that best

describes into two Statements. 

Statement-I : Higher the range, greater is the

resistance of ammeter. 

Statement- II : To increase the range of

ammeter, additional shunt needs to be used

across it.

A. Statement  is true, Statement is True ,

Statement  is correct explanation for

1 2

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mXSt02F5uw6f


Statement .

B. Statement  is True, Statement  is True,

Statement  is NOT a correct explantion

for Statement .

C. Statement  is True, Statement  is False.

D. Statement  is False, Satement  is True.

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

1

1 2

2

1

1 2

1 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mXSt02F5uw6f


4. Statement I: The resistance of an ideal

voltmeter should be in�nite. 

Statement II: Lower resistance of voltmeters

gives a reading lower than the actual potential

di�erence across the terminals.

A. Statement  is true, Statement is True ,

Statement  is correct explanation for

Statement .

B. Statement  is True, Statement  is True,

Statement  is NOT a correct explantion

1 2

2

1

1 2

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_daUw3LyQ27RL


for Statement .

C. Statement  is True, Statement  is False.

D. Statement  is False, Satement  is True.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

1

1 2

1 2

5. Statement I: Voltmeter always gives emf of a

cell if it is connected across the terminals of a

cell. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_daUw3LyQ27RL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WYvm21VmwVkz


Statement II: Terminal potential of a cell is

given by .

A. Statement  is true, Statement is True ,

Statement  is correct explanation for

Statement .

B. Statement  is True, Statement  is True,

Statement  is NOT a correct explantion

for Statement .

C. Statement  is True, Statement  is False.

D. Statement  is False, Satement  is True.

V = E − ir

1 2

2

1

1 2

2

1

1 2

1 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WYvm21VmwVkz


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

6. Assertion : The e.m.f. of the drivercell in the

potentiometer experiment should be greater

than the e.m.f. of the cell to determined.

A. Statement  is true, Statement is True ,

Statement  is correct explanation for

Statement .

1 2

2

1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WYvm21VmwVkz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_njkpbA4K4jnJ


B. Statement  is True, Statement  is True,

Statement  is NOT a correct explantion

for Statement .

C. Statement  is True, Statement  is False.

D. Statement  is False, Satement  is True.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

1 2

2

1

1 2

1 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_njkpbA4K4jnJ


7. Assertion : In metre bridge experiment, a

high resistance is always connected in series

with a galvanometer. 

Reason : As resistance increases, current

through the circuit increases,

A. Statement  is true, Statement is True ,

Statement  is correct explanation for

Statement .

B. Statement  is True, Statement  is True,

Statement  is NOT a correct explantion

1 2

2

1

1 2

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DQM36mUeulhL


Comprehansion

for Statement .

C. Statement  is True, Statement  is False.

D. Statement  is False, Satement  is True.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

1

1 2

1 2

1. A battery is connected to a potentiometer

and a balance point is obtained at  along84cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DQM36mUeulhL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HAkaGPpaGHNm


the wire. When its terminals are connected by

a  resistor, the balance point changes to

. 

Calculate the internal resistance of the cell.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

5Ω

70cm

4Ω

2Ω

5Ω

1Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HAkaGPpaGHNm


2. A battery is connected to a potentiometer

and a balance point is obtained at  along

the wire. When its terminals are connected by

a  resistor, the balance point changes to

. 

Find the new position of the balance point

when  resistor is changed by  resistor.

A. 

B. 

C. 

84cm

5Ω

70cm

5Ω 4Ω

26.5cm

52cm

67.2cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HAkaGPpaGHNm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RdoqSXiR2o6s


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

83.3cm

3. A cell of emf  and internal resistance 

 is connected to an ammeter having

resistance  and to an external resistance of

. When a voltmeter is connected across

the  resistance, the ammeter reading is

. Find the voltage reading by the

3.4V

3Ω

2Ω

100Ω

100Ω

0.04A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RdoqSXiR2o6s
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o0JKiNPI5odZ


voltmeter and its resistance. Had the

voltmeter been an ideal one what would have

been its reading?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

400Ω

200Ω

300Ω

500Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o0JKiNPI5odZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tJb0lzETdKvl


4. A cell of emf  and internal resistance 

 is connected to an ammeter having

resistance  and to an external resistance of

. When a voltmeter is connected across

the  resistance, the ammeter reading is

. Find the voltage reading by the

voltmeter and its resistance. Had the

voltmeter been an ideal one what would have

been its reading?

A. 

B. 

3.4V

3Ω

2Ω

100Ω

100Ω

0.04A

7.2V

1.8V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tJb0lzETdKvl


C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

0.5V

3.24V

5. In the connection shown in the �gure,

initially the switch K is open and the capacitor

is uncharged. Then the switch is closed, and

the capacitor is charged up to the steady state

and the switch is opened again. Determine the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tJb0lzETdKvl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HfZtWld1kZAd


values indicated by the values indicated by the

ammeter. 

]  

 . 

just after closing the switch

A. 

B. 

[GivenV0 = 30V , R1 = 10kΩ, R2 = 5kΩ

2mA

3mA

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HfZtWld1kZAd


C. 

D. none of these

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

0mA

6. In the connection shown in the �gure,

initially the switch K is open and the capacitor

is uncharged. Then the switch is closed, and

the capacitor is charged up to the steady state

and the switch is opened again. Determine the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HfZtWld1kZAd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KCclPmfk5Oii


values indicated by the values indicated by the

ammeter. 

]  

 .  

A long time after the switch was closed.

A. 

B. 

[GivenV0 = 30V , R1 = 10kΩ, R2 = 5kΩ

2mA

3mA

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KCclPmfk5Oii


C. 

D. none of these

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

6mA

7. In the connection shown in the �gure,

initially the switch K is open and the capacitor

is uncharged. Then the switch is closed, and

the capacitor is charged up to the steady state

and the switch is opened again. Determine the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KCclPmfk5Oii
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H3PGNKFaFIj3


values indicated by the values indicated by the

ammeter. 

]  

 .  

A long time after the switch was closed.

A. 

B. 

[GivenV0 = 30V , R1 = 10kΩ, R2 = 5kΩ

2mA

3mA

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H3PGNKFaFIj3


C. 6 mA`

D. none of these

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

8. A potentiometer is an ideal voltmeter since

a voltmeter draws some current through the

circuit while potentiometer needs no current

to work. A potentiometer works on the

principle of emf comparison. In working

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H3PGNKFaFIj3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ryg6JI9WrRTv


condition, a constant currant �ows

throughout the wire of a potentiometer is

made of uniform material and cross-sectional

area, and it has uniform resistance per unit

length. The potential gradient depends upon

the current in the wire. 

A potentiometer with a cell of emf  and

internal resistance  is used across the

wire . A standard cadmium cell of emf

 gives a balance point at  length of

wire. The standard cell is then replaced by a

cell of unknows emf  (internal resistance ),

and the balance. Point found similarly turns

2V

0.4Ω

AB

1.02V 66cm

e r

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ryg6JI9WrRTv


out to be  length of the wire. The length

of potentiometer wire  is . 

The value of  is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. `none

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

88cm

AB 1m

e

1.36V

2.63V

1.83V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ryg6JI9WrRTv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1tK7bM1Mrlqs


9. is made of uniform material and cross-

sectional area, and it has uniform resistance

per unit length. The potential gradient

depends upon the current in the wire. 

A potentiometer with a cell of emf  and

internal resistance  is used across the

wire . A standard cadmium cell of emf

 gives a balance point at  length of

wire. The standard cell is then replaced by a

cell of unknows emf  (internal resistance ),

and the balance. Point found similarly turns

out to be  length of the wire. The length

2V

0.4Ω

AB

1.02V 66cm

e r

88cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1tK7bM1Mrlqs


of potentiometer wire  is . 

The reading of the potentiometer, if a 

battery is used instead of  is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. cannot be calculated

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

AB 1m

4V

e

88.3cm

47.3cm

95cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1tK7bM1Mrlqs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u71BoQtYbYvB


10. is made of uniform material and cross-

sectional area, and it has uniform resistance

per unit length. The potential gradient

depends upon the current in the wire. 

A potentiometer with a cell of emf  and

internal resistance  is used across the

wire . A standard cadmium cell of emf

 gives a balance point at  length of

wire. The standard cell is then replaced by a

cell of unknows emf  (internal resistance ),

and the balance. Point found similarly turns

out to be  length of the wire. The length

2V

0.4Ω

AB

1.02V 66cm

e r

88cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u71BoQtYbYvB


of potentiometer wire  is . 

If the resistance is connected across the cell ,

the balancing length will

A. increases

B. decrease

C. remain same

D. none

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

AB 1m

e

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u71BoQtYbYvB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_36gWigRljsJx


11. The length of a potentiometer wire  is

, and it carries a constant current of

 from  to . For a cell of emf  and

internal resistance , the null point is found

at  from . When a voltmeter is

connected across the cell, the balancing

length of the wire is decreased by . 

  

Potential gradient along  is

A. 

AB

600cm

40mA A B 2V

10Ω

500cm A

10cm

AB

1/5Vm− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_36gWigRljsJx


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2/5Vm− 1

3/5Vm− 1

4/5Vm− 1

12. The length of a potentiometer wire  is

, and it carries a constant current of

 from  to . For a cell of emf  and

internal resistance , the null point is found

AB

600cm

40mA A B 2V

10Ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_36gWigRljsJx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mmwMDLAjt2sW


at  from . When a voltmeter is

connected across the cell, the balancing

length of the wire is decreased by . 

  

Reading of the voltmeter is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

500cm A

10cm

2V

2.04V

1.96V

1.0V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mmwMDLAjt2sW


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

13. The length of a potentiometer wire is 600

cm and it carries a current of . For a cell

of emf  and internal resistance , the

null point is found to be at . On

connecting a voltmeter acros the cell, the

balancing length is decreased by  

The resistance of the voltmeter is

40mA

2V 10Ω

500cm

10cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mmwMDLAjt2sW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Vm1qDAcymlBS


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

400Ω

500Ω

510Ω

490Ω

14.  is a potentiometer wire of length

. When a cell  is connected across 

, where , no current �ows

AB

100cm E2

AC AC = 75cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Vm1qDAcymlBS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NXlKjEEnohJb


from . The internal resistance of the cell 

is negligible. 

  

Find the potential gradient along .

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

E2 E1

AB

0.01V cm−1

0.03V cm−1

0.04Vm−1

0.02V cm−1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NXlKjEEnohJb


Watch Video Solution

15.  is a potentiometer wire of length

. When a cell  is connected across 

, where , no current �ows

from . The internal resistance of the cell 

is negligible. 

  

Find emf of the cell .

AB

100cm E2

AC AC = 75cm

E2 E1

E2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NXlKjEEnohJb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Uu4i1YavCBjY


Integer

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2V

1.5V

1V

1.75V

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Uu4i1YavCBjY


1. A potentiometer wire of length  and

resistance  is connected in series with a

battery of emf , internal resistance 

and an external resistance . If the fall of

potential along the potentiometer wire is

, then the value of  is found to

be . What is ?

Watch Video Solution

10m

30Ω

2.5V 5Ω

R

50μVmm− 1 R

23nΩ n

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gitMmWUMgnRz


2. The ammeter shows in Fig. 6.73. Consists of

 coil connected in parallel to  shunt.

The reading of the ammeter comes out to be

. What is '**'?  

Watch Video Solution

480Ω 20Ω

1/ ' ∗ 'A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EOGKERSkx94A
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lGJOwCq5glx5


3. A  potentiometer wire having 

resistance per meter is connected to a storage

cell of steady emf  and internal resistance 

. A primary cell is balanced against  of

it. When a resistance of  is put in series

with the storage cell, the null point shifts to

the centre of the last wire, i.e., . What is

'n'?

Watch Video Solution

5m 3Ω

2V

1Ω 3.5m

32/nΩ

4.5m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lGJOwCq5glx5


4. In the circuit shows in Fig. 6.74, the internal

resistance of the cell is negligible. For the

value of , no current �ows

through the galvanometer. What is ? 

Watch Video Solution

R = 40/xΩ

x

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bkO0vsAEPf7R


5. Find the reading of the ammeters  (in

ampere) connected as shows in the network . 

Watch Video Solution

A1

6. A galvanometer, together with an unknown

resistance in series, is connected across two

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WTfBpgVtpkMm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2TQQGWE29Mib


identical batteries of each . When the

batteries are connected in series,the

galvanometer records a current of , and

when the batteries are connected in parallel,

the current is . In this case, the internal

resistance of the battery is .  

What is the value of '**'?

Watch Video Solution

1.5V

1A

0.6A

1/ ' ∗ ' Ω

7. In Fig. 6.76, the ammeter  reads a current

of , while the voltmeter reads a

(I)

10mA

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2TQQGWE29Mib
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3gtlOsbjcjRE


potential di�erence of . The ammeters are

identical, and the internal resistance of the

battery is negligible (consider all ammeters

and voltmers as nonideal). 

  

The resistance of ammeter is . What

is the value of  ?

Watch Video Solution

3V

m × 102Ω

m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3gtlOsbjcjRE


M C Q

8. In the above question, the reading of

ammeter is . What is the value of ?

View Text Solution

200/xmA x

1. The measurement of an unknown resistance

R is to be carried out using Wheatstone

bridge (see Fig. 2(EP).3). Two students perform

an experiment in two way. The �rst student

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qWJcNGbLjBu4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cUjbvO631NDt


takes  and . The other

student takes  and . In

the standard arm, both take . Both

�nd  within errors.

A. The errors of measurement of the two

students are the same

B. Errors of measurement do depends on

the accuracy with which  can

be measured

C. If the student uses large values of

 The currents through the

R2 = 10Ω R1 = 5Ω

R2 = 1000Ω R1 = 500Ω

R3 = 5Ω

R = R3 = 10Ω
R2

R1

R2 and R1

R2 and R1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cUjbvO631NDt


arms will be feeble. This will make

determination of null point accurately

more di�cult

D. Wheatstone bridge is a very accurate

instrument and has no errors of

measurement

Answer: B::C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cUjbvO631NDt


2. In a meter bridge the point D is a neutral

point (Fig. 2(EP).4). 

A. The meter bridge can have no other

neutral A point for this set of resistances

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ApCAC25jxDrW


B. When the jockey contacts a point on

meter wire left of D, current �ows to B

from the wire

C. When the jockey contacts a point on the

meter wire to the right of D, current

�ows from B to the wire through

galvanometer

D. When R is increased the neutral points

shifts to left

Answer: A::C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ApCAC25jxDrW


Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ApCAC25jxDrW

